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Shipbuilders commence construction of first Offshore Patrol Vessel
Australia’s historic shift to continuous naval shipbuilding begins today with construction starting on
a new modern fleet of Offshore Patrol Vessels (OPVs).
In a major boost for local jobs and advanced manufacturing, Luerssen Australia and ASC today welded the
first steel for the first of 12 OPVs for the Royal Australian Navy.
With its cutting-edge design and a pedigree of Luerssen’s 145 years of continuous shipbuilding, Luerssen
Australia– the prime contractor and designer for the SEA1180 program – has pledged to deliver the new fleet
on time and on budget.
The first two OPVs will be constructed at the Osborne Naval Shipyards in South Australia by ASC with the
Australian steel cut in Western Australia by Civmec.
Luerssen Australia Chairman Tim Wagner said it was a great honour to be responsible for the delivery of the
SEA1180 program and to be partnering with great companies like ASC, Civmec, Saab Australia, L3, Taylor
Bros and Penske.
“This is a momentous day both for Luerssen Australia and Australia’s naval shipbuilding sector; a partnership
with the Australian Government and the local industry that points to a bright future,” Mr Wagner said.
“We are proud to be part of this nation’s shipbuilding capability, and to ensure that German design and
technology can be married with the best of Australian manufacturing and ingenuity.”
Mr Wagner also said Luerssen Australia is committed to further developing Australia’s sovereign capability
and developing its supply chain through significant technology and skills transfer.
“We have also signed up a number of leading defence suppliers who will become our key sub-contractors,
ensuring the benefits from SEA1180 will also flow through to many local small and medium-sized
enterprises,” Mr Wagner said.
ASC Chief Executive Officer and Managing Director Stuart Whiley said Australia’s shipbuilding capability has
been built up over the past 10 years on the Air Warfare Destroyer program, which is delivering the Navy’s
most potent naval surface vessels.
“Today, the highly skilled ASC shipbuilders commence their second surface shipbuilding project and
Australia embarks on continuous naval shipbuilding for decades to come,” Mr Whiley said.
“Luerssen’s long history in shipbuilding and cutting-edge design expertise, together with ASC’s experience in
building sophisticated and highly capable naval surface vessels for the Royal Australian Navy, means the
OPV program is in safe hands.”
In June, Luerssen announced a JV with Civmec to establish Australian Maritime Shipbuilding and Export
Group (AMSEG) as part of its commitment towards developing a sovereign shipbuilding sector.
“In our view, this nation has the necessary ingredients to establish Australia as a credible naval surface ship
builder, the equal of any nation in the world,” Mr Wagner said
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SEA1180 Offshore
Patrol Vessel Program

D IME N S I O N S :

Length — 80 metres
Beam — 13 metres

WEA P O N S :
40mm Gun

2 x 50 Cal. Machine Guns

D I S P L AC E ME N T:

PR OPU LSI ON :

S E A B O AT S :

1640 tonnes

2 x 8.5 metre
side launched

1 x 10.5 metre
stern launched

L U E R S S E N

R ANG E :

2 Diesel Engines

Speed — 20 knots +

4,000 nautical miles

SEN SOR S:

C2 A N D COM M S:

A CCOM MO DATIO N:

Electro Optical Sensors
Electronic Warfare Systems

A U S T R A LIA

SPEED:

2D Radar
UAV Capable

SAAB and L3

40 crew with
accommodation and
services for up to 60

